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W3STSM HOISIIAKSRS' CALEUmR:

SAYIjTCt FLOORS f

A r.p.dio tp.llc delivered 'bir Hiss Jean Stei7nrt, Home 3conomj^% '^vxecxi of

Kome jjconoraics, United Str.tes Department of Agriculture, during |the Western

rarm and Home Hour Iridaj'-, February 26, 1932 through Station KG-d _8Jid_ seven

other stations associated with the EBC-ICGO netrTork, Pacific Divisiaak^Jlaiia^^
al Sroo.dcastin-v^ Conpany.
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Floors are the pride of many a hone. A^'ainst the "background of a •

handsome floor, 3'*o\ir lugs and furniture show up to "best advante,ge. The right

finish gives the floor its .good looks. But the right care is Fhat keeps them
that way. Too msjiy times, an expensively finished floor is spoiled hy neglect
or the wrong methods of cleaning. .

•

Tnether the floor is waxed or painted, varnished or shellacked, or

finished in axij other wa^r, it will he spoiled if dirt, is allowed to accumu-
late on it ojid grind into the surface. Dajr hy day sweeping pjid dusting saves
any kind of finish* Floors la,pt longest tho.t are ketp clean and are protected
from heavy ?rear and stains.

Certodn places get. harder wear than others, naturaJly — places near
doors, for exaiiiple, or in hallways . It's a good idea to ^orotect these hard-
wear stretches hjr small rugs. Tlien, mats, just outside the entrrjices to your
house will catch much of the mad, aiad the other dirt that might otherwise he
carried in on shoes.

Another point in sa,ving floors has to do with stains. If you spill
something on the floor, he spry ahout cleaning it up, even if it's only a tiny
spot. A little hit of grease or a few droios of water on a waxed floor may
spoil its looks. The sooner you remove the spot the easier the joh will he
and the less domage it will do to the floor « Spilled grease, you know, is

soon absorbed by the wood. Then it's difficult or often impossible to rem.ove

the spot. An acid, even the little that might leak from the radio battery,
will soon discolor the floor. Manj'' other stains, if not removed promptly,
may mean refinishing yo'-or floor.

But to go back to proper cleaning methods. Let's consider the tools
for the job first. Modern sweeping is much like the gentle cart of brushing.
The day is past when sweeping means raising clouds of dust. This is the day
of dustless dusting, vacuum cleaning and gentle brushing. So your right-hpjid
assistant in floor cleaning will bo the soft-bristled, push broom and the dry
mop. Keep the push broom close to the floor as you use it, rjid brush with
even forward strokes. In this wa;>^ little dust will be stirred up. A broom
covered with a bag of canton flannel is a good utensil for sweeping polished
floors. Then there's the dustless mop. For waxed floors, of course, yoia'll

use a dry rao^o with no oil in it.

That brings us to the subject of how to clean d.ifferent kinds of
floors. Clerzi wcjccd floors, as I said, with a soft brush or a mop entirely
free from oil. Oil, you see, softens the wojc and thus spoils the polished
finish.
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I.Iorc inforj'r.tion dbrnit tlic care of vr-xed flooi-G as "ell .as of unfir-islied
floors, varnisl-cd, paintedj oilod. '"i^Jid cement floors is to be lo-ur.d in tli.at

useful "bulletin called "Floors niid Floor Coverin;3;s .
" You con have this oulle-

tin just-hy ^vriting' to .this station for it. Tlie nuiioer is ITo. 1219 — Farmers'
Bulletin 1219.
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And no-' to turn from floors to the menu for today. A dinner menu.
Veal birds, for the main dish, served -.Tith Grcrmed potatoes; Carrots -^jid pe.o.s,

buttered; Crisp celery; rjid Ste-'ed fruit ojid rioney cookies for dessert.

Perh.aps you have a different name for veal birds. Tliey bear on ojiiacir.g

resemblnjice to liock Duch. Tliere is a recipe for them in the G-reen Radio
Cookbook.

In this country, honey is "more often used uncooked tlian cooked. How-
ever, in Shirope honey is much more corxinonly used in cookery. In order to

learn hoi-; honey is used in cookery, the Depnxtment of Agriculture has exnmined
standard cookbooks from mrji^^ coimtries rnd consulted mraay ^oersons frunilicar ^-.'itii

honey cooker3^. Mon;" recipes hp.ve been tested and some of the mast desirable
ones ,ad,apted for use in the United States. Tliere are published in F<armers'

Bulletin IJo. 553 entitled, "Honey and Its Uses in the Hone." The recipe in

our menu todo;y for honey cookies may be found t'nere.

Let's see— t] .cat mnkes three publications r/hich you might desire:

"Floors and Floor Coverings," Farmers' Bulletin IIo. 1219;

"Eoney and Its Uses in the Hone," Farmers Bulletin JTo. 553; pnd
"Aunt SaL¥ay's Radio Recipes Revised."


